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MAN AND TUB ASCIDIAN.
" The ancestor rcmota of man,"
Bays Darwin, " li th' Ascldlnti,"
A scanty port of n atcr beast
That ninety tnllllon year at lcist
Jlnforo gorillas came to be,
Went swimming up nnd down t lid set.
Their ancestors the pious praise,
And like to Imitate tholr ways
How, then, does our first pircnt live ?

What lesson has his lllo to give ?

Th Ancldlnn tudpolo, younK and Rayi
Doth lift! with one bright eye survey,
Ills consciousness lias easy piny,
lie's Kcusltlvo togrlof and pain,
lias tall, and spine, anil bears a brain,
And everything that (Its the sltltn
Ofcrcaliircstso call vertebrate. ,
Hut ago comes on j with sudden shock
lie sticks his head against n rock
Ills tall drop oir, his oye drops In,
His brain's ulisoi bed Into hit skin f

lie does not move, nor feel, nor know
Tho tidal water's ebbnnd flow,
Hut still abides, iiusttrrred, nlone,
A sucker sticking to a stone.

And we, his children, truly we
In youth lire, llko the Tadpole, free,
And where wn would we blithely go,
Have brains nnd lien its, anil feelund know.
Then Aug coino on I To habit wn
A nix ourselves and are not free;
Th' Ascldlan's rooted to n rock.
And we nrn bond slaves of the clock ;

Our rocks are medicine, letters, law ;

From tlieso our heads we cannot draw
Our loves drop on", our hearts drop In,
And dally thicker crows our skin.

Ah, searco we live, we scarcely know
Tho w Ido world's moving ebb and How ;

Tho clanging currents ring and shock,
Hut we nro rooted to the rock.
Thus at the ending of his span,
ltlluil, deaf, nnd Indolent, does man
Itcverttotho Ascldlnn.

Antlme

JiXTOMULOUIVAT..

All l'.neiny cr the Ixicust Treo nnd n lllsrase
of tlio Cleadn Heptcmdcclm.

Mr. W. It. McChcsnoy, residing no.ir
Mil., liai n mnnll locust trco near

Ills liottso which ho remembers at the tlmo or
the last visitation of Iho Novontcon-ycii- r

as rpiilo a Hupllng. From the wcstsldo
or that tree numbers of cleadn have bored out,
perforating that sidn with holes similar to
tlioso through which they cmorgo from the
ground. Scarcely crediting their genulnoss
from their unusual abiding plaeo, Mr.

cut otto out that liad not completed
Its exit, nnd found 11 the veritable cicada

Tlio question li, how did tlioy
got hi tlio tree ? Mr. McCliesnoy thinks that
the eggs wore deposited in the trunk soveti"
teen years ago, which, growing, matured
there in they do hi tlio earth. Again, why
do they nil inako their exit from the west Issldo?

Tho insect cannot ho the soveiitceti-yen- r
cicada, hut is no doubt the locust bororclytus
roblnlac This Insect Is an Inch in length; a
Its color Is black with yellow stripes. Th o
upper stripes form u V llko that on tlio
wings of the cicada. Tlio thorax Is black
with four yellow cross lines. Tho Insect is a
beetle, nnd lielnngs to tlio family or long!-corn- s.

It confines ltd attacks to tlio locust
trees only. Tho winged Insect appears to-

wards tlio end el June, nnd may be observed
in old trees in largo numbers. Tho eggs nro
laid about July in cracks of the bark. When
the eggs nro hatched the young outer the
body of Iho tree, and bolenging to the round-hoa- ti

borers, comoout again In the coursoof
a year. They inako a burrow shniiar to that
which the covontcen-yea- r cicada makes in
tlio ground. This insect is the cause ofsomo
of the oldest locust trees looking sickly ittu
hating dead branches. In some of tlio West-
ern states Irws Imvo been niailo to prevent
the planting of locust trees on account of this
Insect nnd another larger uno which forms u
mouth, which attacks other trees and does
great injury.

For tlvoso who think that tlio soventcon
year clciitlasaro injurious it will be comfort-
ing to know that n disease which attack h
them whenever they nppear has broken out
among them. Largo numbers are found
sull'ering from this dlsoaso. Itnppoars as a
fungus formation on the tip of the nbdomoii
and gradually works upward, turning the
insiilo of the cicada into a iovdor-lk- o sub-
stance. Tlio Insect, however, still lives un-
til the disease nttacks his vit--il organs, when-h- o

dies. Ity that time his body has liecomo
a inero shell.

Sparrows Among the fruit Trees.
Mr. J. McKlm Chase, writing from Wash-

ington, D. C, says :

"Heading lu tlio Il.iltiuioro .S'iiii of the
annoyance tlio South is now experiencing
from the sparrows by tholr plucking tlio
blossoms from tlio orange trees, recalls some
observations of similar mlsehief which

a few years ago. Ono afternoon while
ud miring tliograndour presented by n number
of peach trees in profuse bloom my attontien
was attracted by the shower et blossoms
coming Irom the trees. I'poii inspection I
observed the cause to be n number of spar
rows at work plucking tlio blossoms nnd
letting thorn fail to the ground, lloing n
great admirer or the feathery tribe, and
believing so dolicate a llttlo crc.ituio in-

capable or doing harm, 1 Inferred they wore
in search of insects, and perhaps they wore
doing good In plucking diseased blossoms.
Hut an examination of many or the buds that
strewed the ground failed tocoullrm this
opinion, as I failed to lind but few that wore
diseased, and I was forced to the conclusion
that tlio sparrows, like tlio small boy who
made his aptieaiauco later in the season when
the fruit hail formed. wore bent on mischief.

"1 determined toilrlvo them oil', and I had
u job of it, Liko tlio aforesaid boy they
would retreat to some safe place and watch
until I disapiiearod, nnd would then return
to the trees. 1 managed by getting a big dog
to keep off the boy. but I was compelled to
let the sparrows have their own way. I
timed on esparrow several minutcaand found
he dropped on nn avorage eight blossoms per
minute. I have noticed as man' as hoven In
one tree at a time. Assuming thorn to be
equally industrious they would pluck an ag-
gregate of fifty-si- blossoms per minute, and
in ten minutes, about tlio length of time I
observed thoni at work, they would drop 11 vo
hundred and sixty blossoms. It is plain, at
this rate, that a dozen sparrows could soon
deplete a trco oflts blossoms."

Dr. J. 1. Giioss, IUlthnore, .Mil., says: I have
given "Dr. Fetzold's (icriuau Hitlers "a thor-
ough trial and examination und consider it the
purest distillation of heilu I have ever met, and
do not hesitate to add my testimonials as to Its
value.

lilting Is a Torture.
And bleep otten n mere travesty of repoe, to
the dyspeptic. Appetite Is correspondingly lm
paired by this most pievnlent of muhulles, and
hcudaches, biliousness, constipation, po crty of
the blood, loss of flesh and vitality, and a thou-
sand annoying und indescribable sensations are
Its concomitants. It Is, moreover, iho proge-
nitor of numerous and formidably bodily dis-

orders. Obstinate us It U, however, Its complete
eradication may be effected by the persistent ue
of Iloslelter's Stomach Hlttcrs.amedlolno which
communicates both vigor and regularity to the
organs of digestion and secretion, relaxes the
bowels gently but thoroughly, enriches and
purities the blood, promotes appetite, and gives
tranquility to the nervous system. Persons of
weakly constitution and physique, who use this
superb tonle lufalllhlydcrlvc frumtt the stamina
of which they stand so niucli In need, and It Is
Invariably successful In lcincd) Ingiiud prevent-
ing liularlul dUeuses. Jlito-J- I

HfXVlAT. NOTIVKS.

It Fairly Worries .lie to Tliluk of the multl
tudo of things advertised to euro disease," you
say. No wonder. Hut In the mountains of
chair there are grains of golden wheat. Wo may
And ltdltllcultto Induce you to test the merits
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itemed)-- , but when
you have dona so, our work Is ended. After--

arils you ami this medicine will be last friends.
Fuvorlto Itemed)' would luvo died out loug ngo
lint lor It real iitefulucss. Hut It U good mid
does good.

A llud llrcsith
Is lusullerablo. We don't like It. A person with
a strong breath must not miiko himself very
lamtllnrulthus. An impure reath Is csused
by nu unhealthy stomach. Hurdoek Flood
Jtiltert 111 oorreot this evil. They ure the bent
stomach meillclne known. For alu by 11 II.
Cochran, druggist, 147 mid 1EI North Queen
street, Luncatitur.

Cotnss's Liquid Hcef Tonic will cure Indi
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vLror. Tiiletio
other. Ot drnggbts.

A LAWYEU'S OPINION OF INTEItEST TO
ALL.

J. A. Tuwney, esq., u leading attorney of Win-
ona, Minn., wntesi "After using it ror more
than three year, 1 tuko great pleiuuio In stating
that l legurd Dr. King's New Dlscoveo mr Con-
sumption, n the best reuicdy lu the world for
Cough and Cold. It has never tailed to cure
the moat severe oolrts I liavo had, und luvariably
lelloves the puln in the ohest."

Trial bottles of thU sure cure for all Throat
and Lung Disease may behndFrvc ut Cochran's
Drug Store. Nos. 137 and 139 North (uenn street,
LauouiUr, l'o. sUu, f l.CC. ( I )
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Lilian to Tow Wife.
Tho Manchester Ouardlan, Juno J, 18SJ, lays
At one of the
" Window "
Looking on the woodland ways I With clumps

of rhododendroms and great masses of May 4

blossoms III" There was an Interesting group.
It included one who had been n cotton spin-

ner," but wu now so
Paralyzed j I I

That he could only bear to Ho In a reclining
position.

This refers to my case.
Iwas Attacked twelve years ago with "Loco-inole- r

Ataxy "
(A paralytlo dlscaio of nerve fibre rarely ever

cured )

and was for several years buroly able to get
about.

And for the last Flvo years not able to attend
to my business, although

Many things have been done for mc.
Tho last experiment being Nervo stretching
Two years ago I was voted Into the
Homo for Incurables I Near Manchostcr, in

May, 1882.
1 ara no " Advocatn " " For anything In the

sliapo of patent " Medicines t
And made many objections to my dear wife's

constant urging to trj Hop Hitters, but finally
to pacify her

Consented 1

1 had uotqulte finished the first bottle when 1

felt a change come overme. This was Saturday,
November 3d, On Sunday morning 1 felt so
strong I said to my room companions," 1 was
Hiiro 1 could

"Walk I

So started across the tlnor and back.
1 hardly know how to contain myself. 1 was all

over the house. 1 am gaining strength each
day, and can walk miltu safe without any

"Stick I"
Or Support.
I am now at my own house, and hope soon to

be able to earn my own living again. 1 have
been a member of the Manchester

" Itoyal Kxehange "
For neatly thirty years, and was most heartily

congratulated on going Into the room on Thursi
day last. Very gratefully yours,

John Hlackihirk,
MANCllESTKft, (Kllg.) Dec. 21, 1881.

To years later am perfectly well.

no genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all thovllo,
poisonous stun" with " Hop " or "Hops" In tholr
name.

HVKCIAI. XOTICKS.

Mothers 1 mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting teeth? If so,
goatopco and get a bottloof Mill. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHINH SVRUP. It will lellovo the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It s

there Is no mistake about It. There ts not a
mother on earth who lias ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
nnd health to the child, operating like uiuglc. It

perfectly safe to use In nil cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and ts the piescriptlon of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
In the Pulled Stale. Sold every whore. S3 coats

bottle. JunclfMydlw

AUREAT D1SCOVEUV.
Thegrcatcst discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of an eminent
physician una uscu by him ter over thirty years
ueioio giving u 10 mo nihllc, and It stands to--

day without a rival, head uiircrtisc mom in

What One Dose Did.
S S Grave, of Akron, N. Y had Asthma of

tne worst kind. Took one Uosn of Thomai'
Oil and was relieved In tire minutes. Ho

adds : " Would walk ten miles for this uiedlelnn
and pay $5 ubottlo for It. It cured my wire or
theutiuitlsni like magic." For sale by 11.11. Coeh-ran- ,

druggist, 137 and 139 North (jueen street,
Ijinca-tc- r.

UUCKLEN'S ARNICA 8ALVK.
Tho best Salvo In the world for Cuts, bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Kruptlnns, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect suits
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. ForsalubyII.ll. Cochran, druggist, Nog.
137 and 133 North Queen street Lancaster, Pa.

HROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most elfecttvo 1'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby mnru certainly RELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures naln In the Side, flack or Dowels. Sore
Throat. Ulieuinuttsin, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is Tho Great Itellevor of l'aln.
" HUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A tcospooiiful of the Panacea
in a lumuier oi o i waier iswecieneu. ,, 1,117--
rerreu, uikcii w dcuiiiiio, will 1IREAK UP A
COLD. !0 cents a bottle.

Served lllni Itlght.
" 1 have lined Jluriiock Jllootl Slttert and am

happr to Bay they have done me more good than
anything yet. Send n further quantity ut once."
This man was a sutlercr from dysiiepsla for
twenty years. His name Is Alexander Lnngh,
and he lives nt Alpena, Mich. Forsalubyll. 11.
Cochrnn, druggist, 137 nnd 13U North Queen
street, Lancaster.
s"i;TNTnincASEs.-- "'s w a'yn e's o intm ent7

"Smiune'i Ointment" cures Tetter. Salt
ltheum, Ulngworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema, oil
Itchy Eruptions, no matter how obtHnate or long
itamtina.

M0THEUS1 MOTHEUStl MOTHEUSIH
Aro you dlsturlied at night and broken of our

rest by 11 sick child suffering and crying w!lth
IUO excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If nil,
go nt once and get a botllo of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING BVUUr. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend npon It;
there Is no mistake about It. Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you ut once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic It
Is perfectly fulfo to nso In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best temale physicians In the United
States. Sold everywhere. S3 cents a bottle.

w

Satisfaction Universal.
"In the past three months I have sold onehmi-dre- d

and six bottles of 'J'iomat' Eclectrlc VII.
Net er saw a medlclno In my life that gave such
universal satisfaction. Cured an ulcerated
throat for mo In twenty-fou- r hours : never failed
torelleiomy child of croup." C. It. Hall, drug- -

1st, arayvllle. 111. For safe by II. II. Cochran,5 rugglst, 137 and 133 North Queen street, IJin cas-
ter.

AN ANSW'KUS WANTED,
Can any one bring us n case of Kidney or Liver

Complaint that Electric Hitters will not speedily
cure t We say they can not, as thousands of
cases already permanently cured and who are
dally recommending Elcctrto Hitters, will prove.
Hrlght's disease, Diabetes, Weak Hack, or any
urinary eoinpiaiiitqiiicKiy emeu. ajiu
the blood, regulate the bowels and act directly
on the diseased parts. Every uoiueguaranieu.

or saio at buc. a noma ov 1 1. 11. Cochran, drug- -

IsL-N- 137 and 139 North Queen street. Lancns- -

(1)

Timfucoof humanity displays lower pimples
than formerly, ltensoii (ilenn's Sulphur Soup.
'Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," Met

Jl.Vlwdaod.tw

Some Doubt the Hible
And the motives of Its authors, but none who
have used them doubt the cftleney of Jluriiock
Mood Hitler: This splendid blood tonic is with-
out a peer. For sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 1.17 and l.'U Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

Threw Away H350.
"Troubled with asthma for elcht vears. Not

qullo twobotllesof Thomaf Kctectrle Oil cured
mo cntupieu-iy-

, after spending over tci'u w Ithout
the slluhtest beuell This Is what August
Trnlmer. of Tv rone. Til . savs, ter sale by II. II,

Cochran, druggist, 137 una 15J North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Nerious Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial of thirty dayt of the
iku or Dr. Die's Celebrated Voltaic licit with
r.iecilic nusiMiiiBory Ajipuuiicos, lur iuiicuuy
rcllcrand periiiancntcuiii orNorvous Debility,
loss or Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, ter many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk ts Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with rull inronnation, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltalo llelt Co., Mar-shal- l,

Mich.

'ITCH1NU l'lLKS."-SYMPTO- MSI MOISTUKEI
Llko peisplnitlon. Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems if s

were crawling, " iuiy)ie'i OMinent "it a pleas
ant, sure cure.

UNVERTJiKlNQ.

rjNDERTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

Lakcabtir, Pa,
Personal attention elvuu to ull orders, Bvery

thing in the Undertaking line furnished,
Having secured tbe services of a Dnnvclass rae

ehanle, am nrenureatodoall kinds of Uphol.
stenn ir at very uioderate prices. All kluds of
rurntturo Upholstered. Give me a call

L. R. ROTE.
lanlO-tl-

rTUIB LARGEST, REST AND MOST
JL completa assorunent of Flaying Cards la
the city from 5 cents per pack up at

HAitTMANIJ YELLOW VUONXC1QAB

MKD1CAU

r I,EAI)8 AM

No other medicine Is made, or
has over been prepared, which so completely
meets the wants et physicians ami the general
puhlloos

Ayer's SaTsaJariUa.
It leads the list ssn truly scientific prepara-

tion for all blood diseases. If there Is a lurking
Cmfiila taint of Scrofula about you AUKU'S
OCrOIUia.f)SAl'AUILLA will dlslodgoltnnd
It nnd expel It from your system.

For Constitutional or Scrofulous Catarrh,
AYKU'SSAUSAI'AUILLAis the true remedy.
I'alarrli It has cured numberless cases, It wfll
Uavai 1 U.fltop the nauseous calnnhnl discharges
and remove the sickening odor or the breath,
which nro Indications of sci ofulous origin,

Hctto, Tbxas. Bopt. W, lf2.
"At the ago of two years one of my children

was terribly nfuictcd with ulcerous running
Tlleirono finMo ores on 1U face and neck. At
UlUJlUUa OUIRStho same tlmo its eyes were
swollen, much Inflamed, nnd very torn. Physi-
cians told us that a powerful alternative medl-
clno must be employed. They united In recom-0.-- .

Ti- -- mending AYKK'H HAHSAPAUILLA.
OOiB Ii) tSS.x few doses produced a jwrceptllite
Improvement, which, by nn udhomuco to your
directions, was continued to a complete and
permanent euro No evldcneo has slnco np- -

cxlstnnco of any scrofnlonsiiearcdortho; no treatment of uny disorder was
over attended by more prompt or effectual re-

sults. Yours truly.
H. F..I0HN80N."

rnEriiiKD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by alt Druggists. II, six bottles for $5.
Junelltnlunn

XjlAVOHITB 11KMH0Y.

Amputation of tbe Leg.

Money Is the universal necessity, nnd nnnobiit
n cynic or n fool will nffect to despise it. Mr.
Abram Ellsworth, of Port Kwcn, Ulster county,
N. Y had ronllzod this truth. Ills disease In
volvcd the whole of his thigh-bone- , and the
sutrorlng man looked forwanl, not without np.
parent reason, to death ns his only dell crcr.
Tho ramlly physicians refused to amputate the
limb, asserting that the operation would kill the
patient on the spot. Dr. David KENNEDY, or
Hondout, N. Y., who was consulted, held ndlffer-cn- t

opinion and amputated the limb. Tho Doc-
tor then administered frrelv his great lllnod
Specific FAVOIUTE IlKMKliY to afford tone
nnd strength to the system and prevent the re-

turn of the disease, nnd Mr. ;Ellnworth remains
to this day lu the bloom of health, This gentle-
man's disease was the on prlng or foul blood,
and Kennedy's FAVOUITK UEMEDY purified
the blood and restored to him the power once
more to enjoy his life. Aro you sullertng from
nny disease traceable to the saiiio cause T Try
Favorlto ltemcdy. Your druggist has It. ONE
DOLLAH a bottle. Hear in mind thoproprlctnr's
name and address : Vr.DaiHd KENNEDY, Iton- -

dout, N. Y'
Tn Keen the Hland I'urelstlio nrinrliinl end

of Inventions nnd discoveries In medicine. To
this object probably no one has contributed
more signally than Dr. David Kennedy, of Hon-dou- t,

N. In the production of a medicine
whlon has become famous under the title of the
" Favorlto Itemed)'." It removes nil impurities
or the lllood, reguintes the dlsonlcred Llrerand
Kidneys, curef Constipation, llyspepslii and all
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to females.

--1ATAUKII.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-O-UHKS-

COLDlNHEAD.CATAUItll.ltOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, soc. Ely llm.'s., Oswego
N. X., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CHEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, llestoros
tbo Senses of Taste and Smell. A quick und
positive cure. 60 cents nt Druggists. Ml cents
by mall, registered. Send for circular. Sample
by mall, lu cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar31-tfd&- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

AFTER AMj OTHERS
COKSl'LT

KAII,

DR. LOBR,
NO. 829 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. n

by mall.
NEltVOUb AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

New book Just out. Sendforlt,
lioure 11 a. m. mi a u. iii..unu 1 1. hliuiwimh- -
Hooks free to the ulllli fubmydtw

1 HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION ahovo disease : by Its use
ho usanus or eases oi mo worst mnu nnu ni long
standing have been cured. Indeed, be strong Is
my faith In Its efHcacy that 1 will send T WO
ItOTTLES FKEE, together with a. vialuablatreA'
Uso on this disease to any sufferer. Ulve ox-

press ana P.O. address.
DIl.T. A. SLOCUM,

181 Pearl SL, N. Y.

CIA VK. HlIItE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O HCITCKX, VBIOOCKLnildSrilCUt.Dl8KA8M.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can find in Dr. Wright iuo oniy iimo-li- b

1'hvsiciak In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the nliovo diseases and cuaxs them T

Adticb RXK, day ana oven-ln-

Strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. onicesrlvate.

f wiuaiT
No. "M North Nluth rtroet, above Itaco,

P. O. Uox 67S. Philadelphia.
Ian291yd&w

HAOUISKRT.

TfjlNOINE AND BOILER WORKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOILER WORKS.
ASWBHANDLBOUB OWN GOODS,

IUVE NO AUENTS,

CAN IN8UHE OUll I'ATUONS LOW PH10K8
AND HOOD WOHK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horlrontal.Tubulnr, Flue, Cylinder,

Marino, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FURNACE-WOUK- , HLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids nnd Oil.

HOISTING ENUINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powo-

l'ortnblo Engines, on Wheels and Sills t Six
Sites 1, 0, 8, 10, 15 and 40 herm po er.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Haik Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo (tearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Unit and Clear Pumps Mining Pumps; Com

blned Pumps and Heaters.
Ccrltrlfugat l'limn. Steam Pump.

Hearing, Pulleys, Fly wheels. Clump botes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Plutes, Packing boxes, Mill
bplndles, Mill bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

uauges. Uuuge Cocks, (llass Water Uaugos,
Safety Valves, Whistles, (Ilnbe Valves,

Governors. Patent Lu- -
brlcutors. Glass Oil Cups, Glass

muu,i AUJUVIVIB III
llol'or Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Puirn- -

Imgo.
HELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather,

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron und llrass.
Peller Iron, Sheet lion, lUr Iron,

and Steel.

HEATERS
ror Dwellings, Schools and Public Ilnlldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at lleasonablo Kates.
JEa Itepalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

- -j -
mxmojLzy'
ajw.a,TISFlGURlNa UUMOlta

CUTICURA.
DIFiaURINQ HUMORS,

ITCHING TORTUn:E8, AND
LOATHSOME SORES.

IHAVKTRIKD fnreleven years tohavnmy wile
skin disease. Tho CtTTiernA

ItKMRIIIES (CUTICCH ItESOLVKKT, ttlO HOW lllOOll
Purifier, Internally, nnd Cuticura, the grent
Skin Cure, nnd CCTicciiASnAr,nuexqulslteSkln
Heautlflcr. exteinnlly)h.ivodono In six weeks
what 1 have tried ro.'eloi en yeais to have done.
You shall have the liattltnlarsnsioon as lean
glvo them in von, nnd as we nio to wr'l know in
this part of iho country, I r-l-i bcnelltyou, and
thn remedies will cure n l Wiin nso them.

Maysvilme, Kv, CH AS. 11. WHITK.

I1LOTC1IKS CUItF.D.
I used roiir CmctmA Ueuioiks forlllotchcs,

and nm completely cured, lo invl.ioxpresslble
)oy. Ct'TiucnA SoArlsihotiest I urvo ever used,
und lo iho proicsslon Lis Invjliiahlo for cleans.
lug the skin, thereby removing nil "cork,"

pnlnt, and all tl'o s Hit us"! liythem,fin-lin-

the skin pure and while nnd Mid, My
greatest pleasure Is In recommending such an
article. II. MACK,

CTinniplon Comique Holler UKater.
Y ounostow m, Ohio.

HKSTFOIt ANYTHING.
Having used your Ccticuha ItKvxmiA for

elghteon mnrWis ibrTcter. and finally cured it,
I am anxious lo getK to Mil on enminlsslon. 1

ea.l recommend it bcvoiidniiviemedles I have
ever used ror Tetter, Jlurns, Oris, elc. In fact,
It Is the best medicine 1 have ever tiled for any.
thing. V., HOUTON.

MlM,

NF.VF.lt ACOM PLAINT.
Since I have been selling your Crrrici'RA Hemk

dim I have nccc'licurdn single complaint, but
on tlio conlrnry evcryoro who has used them has
been well pleased with them, nnd they outsell
all others. K. II. CUHI1KULY, Druggist.

AnunKws, Ikd.
SCHOFULOLS SOHIiS.

I had n dozen bad sores on my body, nnd trksl
all lTincdlcH 1 could htur nT nnd at lost tried
your CtTicciiA Hkmkdier, nnd tbey hnvo cured
me. .INO. OASK1LL.

HxRiinif, TifAVER Cocxtv, Pk.sk.
CuTiarnA Ukvkdiks nro sold everywhere.

Price: CUTicvtBA.Wic. Uksoi.vkjit, fl.uu; Soai-- ,

lie. l'lviiarcd by the Hotter Dnvo amu Ciikmi-oa- l
Co., Hoston, Mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

rpiltf Sunburn, Pimples Hlaekhends and
1 rljOlly Skin, use tlio Ccticuha Soap.

CATARRH !
That pure, awcet, saro and cirectlvo American

dlstlllatlonot "iVItoj-Haz'l- , American Plue, Can
uda Fir, Marigold nnd Clover Hlocsom, railed
SANromi'H IUdical Ccbk row CATAniut, with one
box CATAiuiBti.6oi.va5T and one BAsroun's

IniuLBti, all In onnnoekago, may now be
had or ill dri'ggU.s for fjl.WX AsIc lor Saxu-roan- 'ii

I'Ali'OAULCRK.
Complete LocjiI and Constitutions! Treatment

for every form o. C --lurrh, from n simple Cold or
Innucii7.u;olosoI.fi)iu'!l, Tsute, and Hearing,
Cough, liroiichUis, niid Catarrhal Consumption,
in oery rjae!mrfo.r

GlarxyBun, VuntlMs,
And Public Speakers without number owe theirpretcnt iispfiiliiess and snccvM to SAxrortu's
ItAmcALCCRC for CataiuiH.

ltc v. Dr. Wiggln says j One of tbe let remo-die- s

for Catarrh nay, .be beat i pmedy we have
round In r. llletline of sutTrring la SAHjomD's
ItAiui-Ai- . It clears tbe head and throat o
thoroughly Uiit, taken each morning on rising,
there are no unpleasant wort-Jon-s and no

hawking daring the entire day, but an
unprecedented clearness el voice und respira-
tory organs."

Sold by all drngglsts. Trice, 11.00,
l'o.ter Drug and Cbeiulral Co., Ituslou.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Weery sufTerer finiu Ithcumntlsm, Neuralgia,

Weak and Sore Lungs, Coughs nnd Colds, U'eak
Hack, Weak Stomach and Dowels, Dysix-psla- ,

Fcmnlo Weakness, shooting Pains through the
liliisand Hick, try these Plasters. Placed over
the pit o; the Stomach, Ihcy nrevent and euro
Ague Pains, bilious Colic, Liver Complaints,
and protect the system rromu thousandllls. 2c.

JuiicI-lmWA-

GRA"Y'H Sl'EUIFIU MEDIUINI-- I

English ltemcdy. An unfailing
cure for I in potency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Puln In
the Hock Dimness or Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire lo send free by mail to everyone. This Spe- -
cinc mcuicine is soiu uy oil aruggisis ai 91 jmit
nackagOj or Kir packages for i. or will uoseni.
ireo by mall on receipt of the m ney, by ad- -

drosslni; the neent.
II. it. COCHRAN, Drnggl'i, rlole Agent,

Nos. 137 and 1X1 North que-:- , street,
Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper j the only genuine.
TI1K GUAY MKIUCINK CO.,

HutTalo. N. Y.

TTEAUQUARTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MF.DICINKS,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

A-T-

Locher's Drug Store
NO.UKAST KING ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

CAJtltlAdJCS.

OTANIIARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MAUKKT STHEKT. KKAIt OF POSTOFFICK,
LANCAbTKH, PA.

A LAIIUK STOCK OF

BTO&IES & CAEBIA&ES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most ly

Finished, at GKKATLY UKDUCKD
I'ltlCKS. If you wish to purchase n gornl arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest in tbo
statu.

MOTTO- -" FAIUDKAL1NG AND HONKST
WOllK."

?fDon't fall to encouraga good work. All
Work FULLY WAHUANTKD Lowest Prices
JorHKI'AIUI.VU AND UKPAINTING. One set
of workmen esnecially emploved for that pur-
pose PLEASE CALL AND KXAMINK.

novMtfdiw

N ORREOK A MILKY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's,

COltNEIt DUKE AND VINE nTltKKTS, LAN-
OASTKlt, PA.

TIIK LAKGEST ANH CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN TIIK CITY Oil COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINK A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTIIF.lt. HUII.nF.lt FAU IIELOW

THEIR PRICKS.

How we do It Is n mystery, but n vlalt to our
factory, and eceing the pyulotii wu havu adopted
you will not wonder.

Patronize those that daservo It. Our stock nt
resent is very large, and will be sold ut a stillFiirther reduction.

Wo boast of our WHEELS, ui they cannot be
excelled.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF ItUGGIKS. PII.KTONS. Ac,

Ac., which will be sold cheap.
-- aivousa call and be convinced, Repair- -

lug neatly done.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE BEST
In the town, two for Bo, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOA8
8T0KK.

NEXT DOOR TO TUB COURT UOUHK.

"ii.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
White Goods, White Goods,

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.
Largo and completo stock now opou irom 80 to COo per yard. Ladles' od

Bobos. Handsome Robea at low prices. Summer Morlno and India
Qauzo. TJnderwoar for Ladies, Gonta, Mlasoa, and Ohildron.

Jerseys ! Jerseys ! ! Jerseys ! ! !

All the Now things In Jerseys now open from COo to 85.00. Ladloa' Gout's
and Children's Hosiery in endless variety, all at our usual low prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

QOKA1' HTORK.

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
FKOM LATK AUCTION HALES AT LOW l'llICKH.

Mattings, Oarpots,
Oarpots, Mattings, Oarpots.

Also, LAUGE LOT OF

WHITE COUNTERPINES
From the lata Oieat Auction Salo In Now Y'ork, at tie., 75c., tl.f nnd np to $."..(0.

GOOD I1AUGA1NS at

letzger Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

9W Uetweca the Cooper House and Borrel Horse Hotel.

X.AKN

FLINN A RRENKMAN

SRRING
-- AT-

.Hil

Mattings, Carpets,
Oarpots, Mattings,

&
WEST

FLiNN &, BRENEMAN'S
LAWN MOWEB8, GABDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

H.' RHOADa

get

No. King

',;$ ibpy trtr

ATTENTION !
Wo would call attention of purchasers to very flno and com-

peoto line of modorate priced Ladies' Gold very much in
demand just at present, and we are well to moot that de-

mand.
Wo have Gold and Silver Watohos in a great variety of

Btylos and at the low prioos brought about by the long depression of
the itr"---times. jr- -.

Our Nickol Watches at $5.00 are good watches for.) the money,
and are going off very fast. ''' T

Wo received the other day largo lnvoico of the latest novel-
ties in Silver Jewelry, Oxydizod, etc., very pretty and worth see-
ing ; would be pleased to have you call and soe them.

H. RHOADS,
LANOASTKlt, PA.

B(OOKS AND STATIONERY.

9T (NMM.

VKUY

will

also

BOOKB.

JOHN sojms,

lilnnk Iktoks, Writing

MOWEtlS.

West

aiixxHWAnr,.

Watches,
prepared

OFFKH AT LOtVKST I'ltlCKS,

Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids anil Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
flteel Fens, Lead Pencils, Pocket Itooks, 1)111 llooks, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment of Flno and

htaplo Ulatloiieo.

nr- - AT THK SIGN OF TIIK HOOK.-CtJ- L

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

novBxruBirisnixa aouvs.

S'MRU'S OARPKT HALL.

CARPETS I

UEOPKN1NG Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to tlio trade the Largest and llest Selected Line or Carpets over ex.

hlhltodln this city. WILTONS, VKLVKTS, all the Trailing Hakes of 1IOI1V ANUTAl'KSTilY
II If IIUUIW W C1IU tr V All-Wo-IlltUUhl aitMLAI- - A AS Ih Ul, and Cotton

S(.

?

a

OIU- -l

GHA1N CAKl'ETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS. It AG and CHAIN CAUPETS of our
own manufacture u speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAUPETS.
AlsoaFull Line Of OILCLOTHS, RUGS, COVERLETS, Ac.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

aULSSWAJlB.

IQU it MARTIN.H

Jelly Tumblers
--AT-

CHINA HALL
We nro prepared to Supply Housekeepers wllli

JELLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY OUPS,

JELLY JARS,
And Everything Else In the Preserving Ves-

sel Line. Get our prices before purchasing.

High &r Martin,
NO. 15 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

CJTORAGK

COMMISSION WABBHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYKK,

tooa-l- Vi VT-- Otwatattt street.

rBW7.T:..'jfj

Mattings,

You

GOODS

4 Street

the

all

Z.

BAEH'S

show

W1NDOWSHADE3,

, ,.; - r. t!.l 'v (.j. - T ? ,Vt,is V- -

a - .

.

CARPETS !

Chain EXTUA AJCllllttiruJ Aj IS.J. and all qualities of IN- -

-- AT-

tebZ)-2ind.t-

HATS AND OAl'H.

T ATEST STYLES IN HATS.

Stauffer & Go.,
LEADING PASfflONABLE HATTERS,

31 and 33 North Quoon St.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW HATS
IN THE CITY.

STRAW HATS FOR 110 YS, Bo., 10., 15c. 25c,
STRAW HATS FOR MEN, 250., M., 75e., 1.

ALL THE SPRING STYLES
-I-N-

SOFT AND STIFF HATS.

STAUFFEB, & CO,,
(Shnlti & Bros.' Old Stand,)

31 and 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

WATCH 8, C.sfyvi'r'H
I --TirATqUES, 0L00KS AND JEWELRY,

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

dlsWJtijUiiai,
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Fa, It, B. DepoL
UeUtllna' at Wholesale Prices. Repairing-a- t
xtra Low Prices. 3y31-ly-

r- 'iu.1
..' . ,.

n. jiii.it".- - .V

CASTER AltD
IK. TIMR TAXl.t.

Can teare Lmcutir tnr i

fhOOand HJOa. m.. imlfn n
CanleaVA Mlllnnvllla fhr

e.OOand 10:00 a. m,, Rnd 1:00, 8,00, M

13KADINU & COLUMBIA. ' J

AltltAKaEMKKT OF rAS3BN0K'
BUWI1AY, MAY 21, lflfS. i'l,

t$
NORTItlVARIl.

A V r.M.llcadln-- c ii.u 2:S8
ARRIVX.

Colnmlila , 730 1J-J-

Marlettn Junction.. 7:M
Chlcklcs 1....... 7:.'fl
Lancaster , 7:10 smHLancaster (King Slroot).. ":. MM
yuarrj'vlllo t. C:25 a

A. M. r.KiA.
BOUTUWAKO,

1KXTB. A. M. r. ,;.'"ltcadlnfr MM c:w ....
ARRIVB. r.v. .v

Marietta Junction n.no 7:S! ...tChlcklen n.'il ..::,;
Colnmlila ft itLancaster 11.12 14 8:12
Lancaster(KlngStrcot).. 9.S0 2:03
Qnarryvllle 10:20 930 6rM'

. A.M. p. v. tp. x. r, M.V-- j.raincnnncotat Ileudlnir wltn train w.ana from l'hltadeliilila, Pottvil
aucniown, ana wow York, via llound Brook vItoute. ?rJ,

At colnmlila with trains to nnd from Terifft'Hanover, Gcttvsliiii-p- , Frederick and lialtlmoren.A.!ftr,clla Junction with tmlns to nnd from'''Clilcklcs. Jft
At Manhclm with tralnstnnnd from Lebanon. S

ironicLancaster una Ouarrjvlllo. fw
fUNDAY. "ftLeave (Juarryvlllo, 7:10a. 111.; Lancaster, King '

street, 8.08 11. in., 3:33 p. 111. ,T

Arrive llcadlntr, 10:10 a. m.,SJJ p.m. AU
lcavo ltcadlni;, 7r20 a. in , 4.00 p. m. t
Arrive Lancaster, King Btrect, 20a. ni.,60 f,p.m.: Otiarrvvlllo. 0:40 n. 111. Japrll lllydAw A. M. WILSON, 8npL

LEBANON AND LANCA8TER JOINT f.
,

ARRARQEKKlrr OF rASSIROER TRAIVS. f
SUNDAY, MAY 2rnt, 1SS3. 2M

NOllTHWAKD. Sundav i
A.V. P.M. P.M. A.M. V. Mi fo

Lebanon BM 2:15 CM 9:10 fctS TlA
Arrive. --

, JC
Cornwall 7:43 1:58 Cui7 IkOO B:47 ' ii

Manhclm 7:13 lfl O.117 8:tt 6:10 'Jfi?
Lancaster. 0:47 MM RuH 8:10 4:04
King St. Lane. 8.40 12:40 6:30 t 85 !5i

LCUVO. A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. VJ
BOUTUWAItO. 4

Ixsavo. a.m. r.M. r.M. a.m. p, ,.&S
Lebanon 7:20 12i!0 7:n 3:t3 V1Cornwall 7M 12:13 7:40 8 01 4:00 t5
Manhelm 8.03 1:13 8:l!l 8:40 6:10 t2Lancaster 8J3 LIS 8:4S 9:12

Anlvo. A'
King St., Lane. 8:40 2.05 8:65 9.20 6M ' Ii

A. M. r. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
A. M. Wilsok, Siipt. It. A C. It. It. ?Hj
G- - Vow SciiMALKKBEi-- , bupt. C. nnd C. & ML II. 'W

r.AIL It.lt. alllydAw f
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 8CUED- -
JL ULE.

Trains leave Lancaster ami lnnvn nnd nniviiat Phlladclnhla as follows :
Leavo

WKSTWAItl). Philadelphia. Lancaster.
News Express t 4:.10a. in. 6:23 a.m.
Way PasHonRcrt - - tju "
Stall train vluMt.Joy itoo " J1
No. 2 Mall trulnt....' vlav'olnmlila. 9,15 "
Niagara Express 70a.in. 9J0 "
Ilanovor Accnm viauoiiiinuia. 9:63
Fast Lino Dallyt 11:.V) a. m. 2KI0 p. m.
Frederick Accom... via Columbia, 2:10 --

2J0Lancaster Accoin... via ML Joy. '
Harrlsbiirg Accom.. 2:15 p. 111. 6:30
1.011111101a ilCCOIIl,... ,:u - 7:30 "
Ilarriiburg Express. 6:10 " 7:40 "
Chi. A Cln. Express.f KM ' 10:41 "
Western Express f.. IthOJ " 12:10 a. in.Pacific Express ! lira "

Leave Arrive nt
KABTWAIII). Lancaster. Philadelphia.

Ptitl'a Kxpressl.. 2:27 4SS "
Fast Mne J.... 003 8:23 "
Ilarrlsbarg Express. 8:10 ' "
Jno'r. Accom., ar... SM via. ML Joy.
Columbia Acccrru... 0 " - 11:43a. in.
Seashore Express.... 12J.Tp. m, 8:13 p.m.
Johnstown Express! 2KB "
dally except Sunday
Banoay Mall.;. " R:t3
Iay KxprcssL....... 4:43 I RM
uanrsDurg Accouy. 6:43 ff.lb

The Marietta Acc'modat!on' iumbtdr-j- i

at lt:tia.m.. rcaclilSLMj!JrCantl2l.
Marietta at 3:15 n. m. and arrives at Columti
at2J0t aim loaves at 8:33 and arrives at8ao.x '

ThA Tnrlr Accommodation leaves Marietta at i

1

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.U0, connecting W' I

110 uarruuiirBj-xnressnie.io- . i
The Frederick; Aocommodatlon, wtwt.oonritit-S,- 1'

lng at Lancaster wilhXast Lino, wt, at 2.00 V'fi, '.4

W'tnrati tft

tn.. will rnn IhrnnffhtnTrfiAcrlclC.. ... -- . 1 . . tThe xrcucncjc jucmmaMi&wu, isaai JtTajFColumTLdaatlZBandreaehealuniauter at
P-- t X. '"L

Thn T..nm.tm ApAArnniod.itrttnrjs4:.leavar . -

Ilorrisburg at sao p. in. ana arrives 1b LaabWOT; $n
wuiovcrAccoraraoaauoti.weth onwinaLancaster with Niagara Express at MB, m.

run uirongn 10 lianovcr; nouy, ezvritk gun'
mum uno, wear, on ennaay, wnea MB

stop at Downtngtown, Coatesvlile. V
'ML Joy, Klizabethtownand MiddleU

t Tho only trains which rnn dallr.' On Siiuflajr v' f.
the Mail train west runs by wavoi-jo:aiauuu.-

..
t j

CORNWALL AND LKBANOTf AND V
KJ COLEUUOOK VALLEY liAlLltOA-M.KWif--

a

BOtrnnrARo. . ASiV
A rami icovo lxiuanonnauy 1 except oawnr j-

-;

v. u;jv. 111., ixjumiu ivui. 'Y - 3U"
Arrlro at Cornwall at 0:10 a. m.. 12: W O. Dl.:JlSit ,.

7:40 p. tn.; at Conewago at 7ao a. m l,"a 820f .'

n.m.. connecting with the 1'oniuvIVsnla rati' l"

road ter points east and west. ivi
WOBTinrABO. jf.a

"T ". " x ...- - ...-- . -- j.Arri vo ut uornwan tn orw a. m., cio nnu v. ivj ji
m.; at Lebanon at 8:20 a. m., 4U ana v.ift p. ni.;ynAM.l.. . I ..l.nnn. rl!l. 1 ll0 ii rt nl ,.1.1 a amiClllllllTtLllI llll "VUllllUI, lllllt UII.UUIJIIIH4
Heading railroad for points cast and west, ana
the Lebanon nnd Tremnnt llranch for Jones-
town, Plnegrovo nnd TremonL

Tbo C:30 a. in. train will stop only at Cornwall
Colcbrook und Bollalro.

3iISCEI.T4.lXF.OVH.

y EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR..
Makes Elegant llrcad. For sale by Grocers

generally.
Levan & Sons, Merchant Mlllors,

Onice: 17N011TH PltlNCKST. npr27-6m-

oUAMPAQNE.

BOUCHE "SEC
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMPORTED.
AT IlEIGART'S OLD WINE STORE,

No. 23 East Kmo Strict.
II. E. SLAY MAKER. AgL

Established. 178S. lobl7-tt- d

COAL KORSUMMERCHKAl'KRTIIAN

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices.
OrrtcE or

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

roaylI2uid

UEMEDY,

PARMVO.LE LTTHIA WATER.
Recommended by lending physicians as the

REST Mineral Water for Dyspepsia and all Dis-
eases of the Kidneys nnd llladdcr. For sale by
the Glairs or Gallon, nt

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

docSlmd

A1NT-RA1-UA- WINE.s
INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-Rapha- Wine has ndellclous flavour
and Is drunk in the principal CHIPS OI llUBBUft- -

llernianv. North and South. America. GroatVjfw
11 rl tain, J ndla, nnd so on,

iJ

l 41

ThnniifiniiTvninonoa aM., .... --j f

annually Is sufficient proof or lis siauuiiy .,,.
BtuyluK powers, wmio lor mo rem ouu
there Is no wluo that can be cousldored lis .

$
Departinent oi iuo uraum c uvu.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
HS-U- Wn m H ART KtKfl

y--i

w
anu

RTUKKT. ?4

FOR FURNISHING STA- - iPROPOSALS Fuel and other supplies. In,'
AnmnllfliiKn uillli Ihn l'nwl It 111 1(111 HIIU I.UWB OL

ii.miiniiwi'iilih of PonnsvUaula. I hereby t3m

Invite scaled proposal'--, at prices liclowniaxl. i
mum rules nxcu in senemm-a- , i mi - jj
tionai-y- , Fnclundotliorsupnllcs for the Igislu-- , 15
ture, and the several deiniluiouta of State govi ,rt
stcam-tlttlii- for, nnd repairs, furnishing halls h

., ,nlnl(n, nnil illmrlilltlnil Of dOCU. I . 1

iiieiiti. renorts and other nrluted matter for the. ?'i
Legislature anil the Department of PutilUi llu. $1
stnicllon. me ycsrciiuiuu ii.u ukwitiujr ,

June.A. D.ltsM. . . , ..-- ? .
Beparato proposals win no rccoivcu wnrj.

schedules. All proposals must be acconrnanlea
by a bond wlthupproved security, condiilonea
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